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see anil cr0oss-qtie.,tiotnc(l tlicîîî iii regard to a few of the
iîîost colitîîîoin >b*Jects whIicli selîoul clîildî'cîî are sul)l)cSO( to
Iznowv abolit, aîîd die restit was tlîat their report stemîed alîuiost
1;tkn a îîew rce'elatioii, a revelati>î of genizie (inoranice. 3
per cent. of tiiose chîildreîî 0ou'ltri sciiooi liad ilever seen a.
live chicken ; 51 per cent. had never seen a robini ; 75 per cent.
liad itever s eeni a growing strawberry 7 1 per cenit. of tie
Bostoni chidren had ilever seeii griowing beanis, even iii Bostoîî.
O (ur selîool text-books are based on country life, andi the city
cii knowvs îiotlîin, iii tie large cities, of real country life.

* Here is mie inistance :a large per cent. of these chidreni, upoii
b)eiing askced howv larg(e a cow wvas, showcd tlîat tliey liad littie
ideaL Onie thoughit a cowv wats as large as lier cat's tail.
Another thouglit that a cowv was as bigr as lier tlîunb îiail.

Tliat was the first stop. The ncxt step wvas also taken iii
Boston. We und(ertook to mneastire Uic children of Boston.

* Tlhese inasurexîtents have showvîî first that tic average girl is
taller and heavier tliani Uic average l.oy froîn 13 to 14-L years
01(1, but ail the rest of lier life slîe is ligliter aid siiialler.
Another restit reachied wvas that tUec hild's body does not
grow alike iii ail parts at ail l)eliods. Certain parts seeni to
grow aîîd gret Llieir force anîd thîeî to rest for a timne. The
abdomen, the hips, and evexi the pupil of the eye lias its periods
of growth anîd periods of quiesceiice. So tliat growvth in alI
our organs is a more or less inîtermiittent 1»'ocess

Nýov ùliink of the immense sigîiificaîice of that sigle fact
for educatioi. XVe lave not yet effected a coînpiete record,
but as sooîî as we kîîow wvheîî tie adolescent period is and hîow
long it lasts iii ail chldren, and as soon as wve hiave the record
of this nascezit period, we have a basis o? education wvhich lias
xîever beeîî ktiowvn before. Suppose we are considering manual
training, whicli causes a grreat deal of strain upon the liand and
fore-arîîî. It slild hast tliroughii this nasceîît period in whichi
the liand grows in strength more than it doos before or after.
Suppose mianual trainimg is delayed uîîtil after tliait period is
past, tiien the force that nîature gives lias been allowed to run
to waste.

Our nervous systern, tlie miost imiportant part o? us, does not
acquire its full growvth îmtil we are 14 or 16 years old, and
after thiat there is a long period wvhen our growth ail centers
upon function and niot upon size. Vien for a long trne our
bodies go on growing, tlie brain getting its functional growth
longr after it lias attaiined its mîaximnum size and weight.
Before tIc braiji lias (rot its grrowth in size and 1jegiîis to

161.)


